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r- : IF YOU WANT TO KNOW .WHAT SMARTLY DRLSSLD
BALKY HORSE STOPS

III FRONT OF TRAIH FALLS INTO SWAMP MLN. WILL WLAR THIS SLASON ASK BLN SLLLING

Descends In Dark IntoAged Man and Daughter

DUILT Oil ISLAND

Ooraieilmaii Kcllaher Advo-

cates Placing Plant Near
. Mouth of Willamette.

Swamp Infested With
' - Wildcats.

Crushed to Death By
Locomotive.

' (Hearst News by Longest Leased Wire.) J
' New Tork, Aug. Jl. Swept from her
path by a brisk night wind; Miss Carrie
Meyers. a professional balloonist.

TO SAVE EXPENSE
, AND OBVIATE SMELL

(United Pmm by Special taaud Wire.)
Atlanta, Oa, Aug. 81.Locked In each

other arms in a death embraced Fred-
erick Johnson, aged f 5, a, resident of
this place.and his daughter, Mrs. Pullen,
were taken from the pilot of an Atlanta
& West Point angina today after being
carried half a mile at terrific speed.

A balky horse was the cause of their
deaths.,. ThevN wera- - drivin to West

dropped near Wlnsted, Connecticut Into
a swampy forest infested with wildcats,
and until early this morning was in
iin,t,nt nAHl at her Ufa.

Miss Meyers has for several weeks
been making two ascensions a day for

rment i System Too Expensire

- Would Mean Qnicker Berrioe and

Kemoval I Garbaga by Bartfe
Point ,, Johnson decided to pass ahead the crowds at Highland Lake parK,

which borders on one of the biggest
lakes in Connecticut, and Friday even-
ing when her balloon went up It was

Loaded From Dampen. fllmnxt nifr.h dark.

01 me train ana naa ampi time to ao
so. but tha animal balked Just as the
carriage wan on the rails.

.The angina struck tha buggy squarely
and Johnson and his daughter, who had
just time to grasp each other, were im-
paled on tha pilot. Tha old man's head
was smashed almost to a pulp by the

No moon shone to guide her, but the
wind caught up the light air craft and
carried It rapidly away. Ordljhanlly
Miss Meyers has managed to make her
descent with the aid of a parachutetertfio Impact of the engine. His body

protected Mrs. Pullen and her body was
not mutilated, but death was instan-taeou- s.

-

Councilman Dan. Xsllaner Jias found
" a. solution for tbs crsmatorr problem.
i Kellaaar--refuse- s to sanction any pro--'

posal to establish a orematory In the
residence districts and believes the

s rurbac plant should ba placed on bna
of the Islands" near the mouth of the
"Willamette jrWer. He arfuea should a

; plant be" built on one of these Islands,

within half a mile or the "arte, and wnen
she cut loose she assumed she was no
farther away.

As she neared the ground, however,
she could discern the top of the forest
below her, and she then realized that
she was lost. She landed up to her

DOMINION FLOUR
UP TWENTY CENTS

v no resiaence aumn. wduu uinwu
and the operation of an plant

We Present Those
Fall and Winter

Styles which
distinguish themselves

from the usual
in their

superiority of
fabric, workmanship

and clothes
character

0 (Special Dispatch to Journal.) 4
e Vanoouver, B. C Aug. tl.
e Big milling companies today ad--
0 vanced tha wholesale price of
e flour 20 cent per barrel. The
e advance affects the entire do- -
e minion. It is ascribed to the el- - e)

leged poor crop outlook in Man- -
0 itoba, as well as Increased Ira--
4 port demand.

' I at aucn a point couia pe accorapuaaea
J at a minimum expense and convenience

that is not afforded In many cities as
f, larsra as Portland,
f. Xbove aU Kellaher believes the olty

the whole - ofshould assume expense
building and operating- - a refuse and gar--

' bag plant. . The present system Is con-
ducive to . many Incongruities, and Is
costing the city mora than should rlght- -

; Ijr ba the case. That a crematory must
. be built at ones Is a forecone conclu-

sion, and the sooner suoh action Is de- -
dded upon the better off the city will
be. says Counollman Kellaher. The city

' Is growing fast, but ahould a crematory
by' M com arier tne pian suggesioa NEGROES THREATEN

TO AVENGE LYNCHING

waist In water and began a search that
lasted for hours for a path to escape.

Searching parties were sent out In
every Direction, but none could find her.
Three men who were out armed for a
wildcat hunt ran across her by accident
and took her to a farmhouse, where she
waa put to bed.

LUMBER TRUST TO
BE GRILLED NEXT

. (United Press by Special Leased Wire.)
Cleveland, Aug. tl. The

lumber trust is to be the next big cor-
poration to be Investigated by the
United States department of Justice.
This was admitted today by Secretary
Garfield of the department of the Inter-
ior in an interview after his
return from a consultation with Presi-
dent Roosevelt at Oyster Bay. He saidpast investigations had brought to light
thst a lumber trust existed and that the
action taken would be in the form of an
Inquiry be tore the Interstate commerce
commission,

TO SELIr EXPOSITION --

STOCK ON LUCKY DAY

(Special Dispatch te The JesraaL)
Seattle, Aug. tl. On October i tha

Alaakan-Tukon-Pacif- le exposition will
try to dispose of the. $180,000 of stock
that is left in tha treasury. October t
last year was the date set to sell 8600,-oo- o

worth of stock. When the day waa
over It was found that 860.000 had
been subscribed. The exposition offi-
cials believe October t Is their lucky
day, and will make another effort this
year on that date.

him, Kellaher believes tha facilities af-
forded will ba great enough to meet the
needs of the city for many years.

7 SnUd oa Boss Island.
" It Is my plan." said KeUaher, "to
build an up-to-d- crematory on Ross
island or other island down tha river.
I think a site down the river would be
preferable to .one above the city, for

Danger of Race War Over Lynching

of Negro Mnrderea By

Mob.men mere couia oa no uaoiuty or tne
Twaur"B&
I Into the city. while at the same time
.the oost, of floating garbage to tha
piant woum ne minimizea. northern
winds In .summer would tend also tocarry any odors from tha plant west of
the city. t.

"There should ba provided a system
of scavenger to rarrr the aarbaaa

I from all parU of the city to especially
iirvTioea aurapers on me nver iront:

i these dumpers to be so arranged that.. L. , J 1 m .

(United Prm by'Spetlal Leased Win.)
Blueflelds. W. Vs., Aug. tl. There is

danger of a race war at Welch, where
an unknown negro was taken from a
hospital last night and lynched by a
mob. Negroes of the vicinity are in' an
ugly mood and are threatening" to re-
taliate by killing whites.

Kxtra deputies have been sworn in,
according to a report tonight, but the
situation Is critical.

The dead negro killed Sydney Bolton,
a freight train conductor who had or-
dered the negro off the train when he
tried to steal a ride. The railroad man
put a bullet through his opponent and
thelatter was taken to the miners' hos-
pital at Welch,

BOAD BUILDING IN
FOREST RESERVES

(Special Dtapatcb to The Journal.)
Eugene, Or., Aug. 1 1 Supervisor C.

R. Belts of the" TJmpqua and Tillamook
forest reserves, whose headquarters are
in Sugene, has Just returned to this
city from a trio through the reserves.

um iun vuuiu v9 uumpra on ooara
aoowa from sanitary cans 'with which
eaoh property holder must provide him-
self Tha city 'Owns the foot of each
street on eaoh aide of tha river and as
Siany of these dumping places and

could be provided as tha serv-
ice would demand.

U "Wood.
Tha barges should ba small and ar-

ranged so that they could be hauled
ashore at the crematory by power gen-
erated by the plant This is practicable
and the moat excellent method. If a
modern plant Is built with steam roll-
ers to extract tha moisture from the
refuse tha coat of burning would be
much less than tha present expense atthe old crematory. The - city re-
cently purchased 300 cords of wood forthe crematory and that will not last allWinter. Wood is high, too."

SILLLINGBENA Great Cob Pipe Center.
From the Kansas City Journal.

Franklin county rates high in the out-
put of cob pipes. Enough pipes were
made there last year 28,882,088 to
supply every man, woman and child,
not only In Missouri but in half a
dozen other states, with a pipe.

A Vote of Thanks.
O Katydid, we hear once more

Tour statement to creation.

LEADING CLOTHIER
i luiiuinr invuea criticism or nis plan
vim vBuua reaay 10 pusn Its merits.

Ha reports the beginning of various im-
provements 'in the reserves similar in

Nor have the searching years that sped
Produced, elaboration.

In vain w try to piece it out,
We cannot guess your etoryj

We do not know what was tha deed.

,iie says any schema where the refuse
, must be hauled from every part of thecity is extravagant Furthermore hepurges aa the most apparent advantage,
the nearness of the river to the westislde' retail district, and especially thecommission bouses on Front street

t where 0 per cent of tha city's garbage
has its source.

'

ii one or sname or gipry.

But in this most affected aa

Ifirif m lima omAnmr

nature to those announced a few days
ago by Supervisor Bart rum for the
Cascade reserve.

Supervisor Belts has lust contracted
with a firm on the lower Sluslaw river
for the construction of two good gaso-
line launches, to be used on the Sluslaw
and Alsea rivers, and also one to a
firm at Gardiner to be used on the
Umpqua river. He has also arranged
for the building of a good trail from the
head of Wilson creek to the mouth of
Canal creek and men will be put to
work on it within the next few days.
The trail will connect the Five Rlvers-Tahut- es

road with' the new road lead-
ing out of Waldport and will be a great
convenience to the rangers as well as
the general public. The supervisor has

wmcn cnange or style dispenses.
Tour plain, unvarnished statement brings

Refreshment to the senses.
Whatever your achievement waa,

Of little note or weighty.
At least you are not Kathryn yet.

But stick to good old Katy.
McLandburgh Wilson.

IS OBANTED D1T0BCE
(United Press by Special Lmm4 Wire.)

J . New Tork. Aug. I L Madame Emma
Barnes Story, tha opera, singer, is now

j completely free from tha matrimonial
v Donas wnicn oound her to Julian Story, I also arranged to cooperate with the set--
tine anise xna iinai dten. in hp hi. A tiers in Duuainar a roan un HadHR.ii

Oregon Trust & Savings
Bank Depositors

Certificate of deposit or deposits In
the Oregon Trust & Savings bank to
the total amount of 822,500 will be ac-
cepted as payment. of stock in our com- -

XT" - AA 111 1- .- A I

creek to connect with the Myrtle creek
ana Juan roaa

WOMAN BALLOONIST
IS LOST IN FOREST tTOm one individual This offer Is open

20 Per Cent Reduction ior One Week

The attraction in the Furniture Section of our store this week
will be a Special Sale of the

Famous Cutler Line of Office Desks
The most Expensive as well as the most Reasonable priced

Desks are included in this sale

tTen ami was signed today By Supreme
; Court Justice Mersehauser at WhitePlains. She may retain her formername and marry again.

Just after tha interlocutory decreewas granted, she said she had no suchdesire. Story, however. Is forbidden tomarry during the Jlfa of his former.spouse, . ;:i

Archbishop Who Had Pope Laugh.
f- - From the London Dally Chronicle.
I Archbishop Murphy of Tasmania, the
record prelate who Juft entered on his
ninety-thir- d year, is a humorist,, andtha fact may account In aome measure

'for his remarkable longevity.' He was
;held In high esteem by the late Pope
Leo XIII. There waa a bond of

, flnlty between them, as both received
, their mitres from Gregory XVI. al- -'most simultaneously.. At the age of 7
Dr., Murphy visited Rome, and at the
close of a cordial audience Pope Leoremarked: - "Well, my dear brother. Isuppose this Is our last- - meeting in

(United Press by Special Leased Wire.)
Wlnsted, Conn., Aug. 81. Carried by

a brisk north wind far out of her
course Miss Carrie Meyers, a profes-
sional balloonist, had a nerve-rackin- g

experience last night when she was
dropped in a half submerged forest, in-
habited by wildcats and was delayed for
hours In finding her way out of tho
woods. It was only by chance, that
she was rescued this morning by a
hunting party, almost exhausted from
exposure and hunger.

ior mis weea oniy, to etepiemDer 8. This
will give small depositors an opportun-
ity to have their money earn them good
returns.

The J. M. Acheson company's big store
and factory plant Fifth and Alder
streets. Is conceded to be the best
equipped and practical in the west.
Lighting system unexcelled. The com-
pany Is seven years old started with a
capital of 82,000 capltallxed now at
8160,000. Has a paid up capital of
about 880,000 and additional subscribed
stock of 824,000. Asseta about 8160,000,
not Including unsubscribed stock. Lia-
bilities less than one third the assets.
Doing a business of over 8860,000 a
year. Unsubscribed capital stock is for
sale 10 per cent Interest or dividend
guaranteed also trade discount allowed
stockholders on all goods purchased by
them In the store. In connection with
the department store la men's tailor-
ing and woolens; also a grocery store.
Tou can save enough on your grocery
bills to clothe yourself. The company
owns the five story building. Its la-
dles' garment factory, men's clothlnsr

RIGHT HAND OR BOTH

Four-Fifth- s of the Babies Said to Be We Are
inia wono. bui live years later Dr"iiujr muugiii us wouia nave one
jnoro run arouna ine gioDe, and pre-
sented himself at the Vatican as pert

Ambidextrous.
Many reasons have been advanced for

the prevalence of right-handedne- It
is by some said to be the result of nurs-
ing and Infantile treatment, to be due
to early practice In writing and draw

Overstocked" ui yura, xi e remindedPope Leo of his pessimistic prophecy,
and slyly added: "So you see you arenot Infallible after all." This Is saidto have been one of the few occasions
OB which Pope Leo laughed heartily.

:',V ; V - - - I,

ing, to be the outcome of warfare, edu and grocery departments are located In.
Very good asset Isn't It? Subscrip-
tions can be made weekly or monthly
saving payments. Call, drop us a card

Look Over the Line

We

Guarantee
Satisfaction

And Delivery of
Goods in

Perfect Condition

or lul In the following subscription for
1 Tha government of Belgium, having

refused to pass a measure reducing the tne amount you cesire, now you wish Desks

1

jjj I
jl

iiuun oi tmoor in mines, waa deleatedon a vote taken in the chamber of denu-tie- s.
. . -

to pay the same and mall it to us and
we will call and complete your connec-
tion with te company.
company.

J. M. ACHBSON Co.

;: . FSES0 AT NIGHT

Cf Omo Om tha fclgh xtad of rood.

Owing to the Early
Arrival of

Fall Shipments

cation and heredity, the result of me-
chanical law and other remote causes,
according to the Strand. Sir James
Sawyer declares that the preferential
use of the right hand la due to the fact
that in primitive days man used the
right hand for the purposes of offense,
so as to keep the heart the vital spot

as far as possible from the assault
of an adversary. Recent experiments
and observations, however, prove that
single-handedne- ss Is merely the result
of faulty or restricted education.

It Is a curious Instance of human con-
trariness that should one eye, one ear
or one leg of a child show signs of di-

minished vigor, the parents would in-
stantly seek the cause of and If pos-
sible the remedy for that lamentable
condition; yet for some inexplicable rea-
son or prejudice the left hand of the av-
erage child is ruthlessly and deliberate-
ly neglected, until in mature years it is
an undeveloped, useless and almost un-
necessary appendage.

Careful observations have shown that

Poller
n i v

acneaue
; If by proper selection of food one can

feel strong and fresh at the end of a
, day's work, It is worth while to know
tha kind ef food that will produce thisresult ,i:,--

A school teacher of Media, Kan., says
ii this connection: "I commenced theuse of Grape-Nu- ts food live months ago.

At that time my health was so poor
that I thought I would have to civa i.n

For Remainderout of every 100 persons born into this
worm u are congenitany amoiaexirous;
that Is to say. they will instinctively

Buying an Office Desk is not like buying something you expect
to use today and throw away tomorrow, but an investment in
an articlejwhich you are justified in expecting to give you many
years of perfect service. For this reason it will pay you tb buy
a Cutler Desk this week, a desk thaf we will guarantee you will

find to be a superior article in every particular

Of Season
reach for an object with either hand,
and only reruire proper instruction and
training to develop both hands id arms
to an equal degree of strength andjikill.

Of the remaining 20. 17 will be right'
handed, while the other three will show
a natural bias toward the left hand.
The cultivation of ambidexterity there-
fore offers no insuperable difficulties,
and the economical physiological' and
psychological advantages are enormous.

It is said that the Japanese soldiers
can use their weapons with equal skill
In either hand, for they were trained to

my work altogether. I ..was rapidly los-
ing In weight had little appetite, wasyervoua and sleepless, and experienced,
almost constantly, a feeling of exhaus-
tion,. I tried various remedies without
fiood results, then I determined to give
articular attention to my food, and

Jiave learned something; of the proper-
ties of Grape-Nu- ts for rebuilding the
train and nerve centers. '

"I commenced, using that food and
Jav ' since made, a constant and rapid
improvement In health in spite of the
; act that all this time 1 have been en- -

red In the most strenuous and exact-i- ir work. :..,''. ',
I gained twelve , poundg" In weight

Monday, $ept 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 3 11 :30 a. m.
Wednesday, Sept. 4 ... 12 :30 p. m.
Thursday, Sept. 5.... 6:00a.m. Y JEIHIKEand have a good appetite, my nerves

are steady and I sleep sound.- - X have
such strength and reserve force that I
feel almost as strong and fresh at the
dose of e day's work as at the bagln- -

Saturday, Sept. 7. . . . . 1 :30 p. m.

Tickets at City Ticket Office,
Third and Wasfington streets.

'
WM. McMURRAY

Ocneral Psssenger Agent ' t

COMPLETE DOME OUTFITTERS SECOND AND MORRISON STREETS

ne amoidextrous from childhood. At
school they are taught to write and
draw with both hands. In drawing and
painting no supporting device whatever
Is used, the entire arm being employed.

The German educational authorities,too. are at present givlna- - considerableattention to left-han- d work. . especially
in their technical and mechanicalSchoola. The students are taught tosaw. Plane and hammer as well withthe left hand as with toe right and theeconomical and industrial importance
Of ambidexterity Is firmly Impressed

the . minds of young men and

Mnsr. ' . -- '

i "Jtefor oslng Grape-Nu- ts I was trou-Me- d
much with weak eyes, but as my

vitality Increased my eyes became
sirtinger.f J never beard of, any other
f d as nutritious aud economical as
cm Red "The Road to Wall- - 5 '

i:31"'--'- V'.,-
: ,". to jag Tare's jReaaoa.t W I women?

upon
.


